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The University of Dayton News Release 
UD THEATRE TO PRESENT SYNGE I s 
I PLAYBOY OF THE WESTERN WORLD I 
Jan. 13, 1992 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio -- John Millington Synge's classic Irish 
comedy, "The Playboy of the Western World," which centers around 
its hero Irish peasant Christopher Mahon and his embellished tale 
of murdering his father, will be presented at the University of 
Dayton Jan. 30 and 31 and Feb. 1, 6, 7 and a. 
"This is one of the classic works of 20th-century drama," 
said Patrick Gilvary, professor of theatre at UD and director of 
the production. "It entails some of the most beautiful, poetic 
dialogue this side of Shakespeare." 
senior Patrick Rybarczyk will portray Christopher Mahon, and 
senior Jody Bartman will play Pegeen Mike. Other cast members 
include junior Dot Davis as Widow Quinn, senior Kevin Sexton as 
Old Mahon, junior Aaron Fleming as Michael James Flaherty and 
junior Mark Farrelly as Shawn Keogh. 
"The Playboy of the Western World" will be presented at 8 
p.m. in the Kennedy Union Boll Theatre on campus. General 
admission tickets are $5, and the box office will be open 
beginning Jan. 20 from noon to 5 p.m. To reserve tickets and for 
more information, call (513) 229-2545 or 229-3950. 
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